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:G;C;th 4:24.8
Victor in Mile

.J

~ i

By At Mos.~
, Morgan Groth turned it on in the last 200 yards to ease
'away from the field for a 4:24.8 mile victory in the North
Coast Section I track meet at Antioch yesterday, a meet
that was otherwise highlighted more by the failures than
the successes.

The long-striding Groth, with a best of 4:21.7, took
------,-~--,-------- I the lead after two laps ran

P T k Ieasily in the chilly wind forrep rcae ! an 0 the r 660 yards, then
120 HH-Cansler (Rich.), Ford (Clay, burned out the fine field with

Val.), Esslinger (PH), Brown (Ten,) •.
Reining (Arroyo). :14.9. a last lap of approxllnately

880 - Fitzpatrick, (Hay.), Hoover
(Pied,), McGrath (Clay. Val.). Bal- 60 seconds
lard (Ells), Fitzgerald (Ells), 2:00.4 ..

10~-;;~~~~~y ~~i;~ik:a?,af{1,;,;,~~ (.~~~n:No varsity meet records
44~~b'i,~t;~e(~k),:1~~'uchesne (EC), were broken on the cold, wet

Hogan (Pied.), Hobbs (Berk.), .
Snekvik (Clay. Val.), :50.2, and wmdv track, and Tom

180 lH - Stevens (Menlo), Brown •
(Ten,). Rogers (Ells), Ford (Clay. Stevens of Menlo School
VaL), Straughter (EC), :19.8,

22~7n';ts~~~~g (Ri(tiJer.)~inn~itz(ta~~:c\; turned in the only other de.,
Mi\~~G~~t~ou(1;~~:';,),(EC~: ::go~per cent time by upsetting a top i

(Clay. Val.). Deubner (Mir.). Neveu 1 h dl f ld' 198 '
(Ant.), Smith (DeAnza), 4:24.8. OW ur es Ie In: " )380 Relay-Richmond, Pittsburg, Aca· .
lanes, San leandfo. Pleasant Hill, ChIef among those failing

1:30.4.' IBJ-lawson (Pitt,), M,tchell (Pit!.), to qualify for next Satur.Agrusa (Berk,), Kirby (Berk.).

sp':.:t,\;n~~y m~\':tb-,lr~~6n1~. (OeAnza), I day's North Coast finals at)Dornsife (A,cal.), tie between lech- Berkelev 'were Bill Hefter i
er (Ala.) and Bray (PH), 53-71/,. J ,

Discus-Mallory (EC), Marsh (EC), p' d "0 .',!Wyndham', (S. lor.), Block (EC), Ie mont s . 9.6 spnnter:
Young (MD), 157.111/ ••

HJ-James (Ene.), tie among Toner who aggravated a pulled
(Ant.), laPray (Hay.), Esslinger
(PH), Rilliet (Pied.) and Patterson muscle while finishing out,(Berk.). 6·2.

PV,;-~i(p~r)on:nJt~ll~i~ar'E(~;k.),C~i; of the money in the 100 and
between Berger (Pied.) and Jones scratched from the 220'
(DeAnza), 12·6 .. '

FINAL SCOR'ES: Richmond 32, EI Henry Lawson of Plttsbur~,
Cerrito 30, Piitsburg 28%, Clayton rated among Northern CaIt-
m,~y ~~'al~~e::a'l\Hi~a~~~'rlnm~~ fornia's first low hurdlers,
~,ie~r:;~I~t t/Mir~;;,~~It": 8~' o~2~~br7~ who ran a badly-beaten sev
~~icnis3~nLi~er~~r:,/~~~cto;l~~:t enth; Richmond's Bob Hart-
San leandro 2, Alameda Jl/" John field with a best of :19.2 I
Swett L M!. Diablo 1. Arroyo 1.' ,

CLASS B SCORES: Berkeley 33, En- who also was eliminated in

cinal 321f,. RichPlond 27, Castro val" .ley 23,::!,in~ioch J61/,. Pleasant Hill 16. the lows; 'and;-",,<;:harlesBooth
PlttsbutghflpI/;i Mt, Diablo 12. San I C ."' ~~''';:215 220
lorenzo .;l~'''''''I~rned~ 8. Clayton Val- of E ernt9,L9fji, :; .. ,,~man
ley 3, EI"C,i)."tn~o;6i12;'Mlramonte 6, AI· and 23.51l,.," bl'oad''';jrin'fperl1ambra'iSW:t",Afb"any''/,5. De Anza 5, ;2' .•... "
Pacific4;)::Oel:· Valle':'~. Ells 3, Tenny- who had the flu and was unson 2. San'Rafael"M,IItary 2, Arroyo 2.

John Swett PI" San leandro PI,. able to participate.
Haywar~ . . . ~ __ .
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- Time of 4:24.8

GROTH OF ALHAMBRA HIGH WINSj,i'$d!~tt~~;~T;'ibU~;;P~oto
recorded on four.lapper in prep me~fA<"fll(I-" 'n 'Antioch



Reprieve for Gaucho Relay-r earn
EI Cerrito High's 1J80relay team is back in business .. , .••~
Bumped out of further competition in last week's ACAG:HAL

meet because of an exchange violation, the Gauchos lost· any
chance of bettering the school record of 1:29.5. But, as in many
of these heartbreak sto.ries, there's a happy ending.

Gaucho Rich Glasspool, a
hurdlcr who runs more on forti-'
tude rather than great natural
ability, grabbed a fourth place
iu the 120 highs ou his never
(Juit spirit. But "rilfred Browu

II of Tennyson, a victim of thattrigger-happy starter, got left
I in t.he blocks and never did
!IJ catch up with the flying pack.

It was one of the tragedics of
that meet, since Bl'Own is a
14.4 man.

I After sleeping on it, Glasspool,
Ia 15.3 man, went up tQ Coach
iHale Roach. "Say, Coach,"

Istarted, "I'd like to give upspot in the highs to that

IBrown from Tennyson. I,he can go all the way to
INorth Coast. I just don't 'feel

Ithat good and I hate to see a

I like Brown robbed of that chance."Roach, of course, was

'overcome by such graciousness.' RICH CLASSPOOL
The judgment - and a difficult
lone - was strictly Rich's. The highs was the- only event in
fwhich he qualified. Being a senior, that meant the end of,the road
and his track career at EI Cerrito High,

But-we're not finished, yet-there is justice, HOl'ace.
Aftcr Coach Roach (Bcautiful sound) informed Tennyson or

Glasspool's offer, James Underhill, Lancer track coach, was so
elated t.hat he immediately relinquished Tennyson's. place in t.he

, SSO relay to EI Cerrito.

So. at Antioch today in the North Coast Section Division I meet,
the Gaucho foursome went after a qualifying spot for the NCS
finals next ,SatIJrday at Cat The quartet includes Charles Booth,
Al Courfgcsn,l'), 'Kent Bousfield and Al Copher. [1''4,'" dr.

And if "the' Gaucho fellows happen to make it to'the Sfiltc',Meet,

you can. bet they'll see to it that Rich Glasspool comes along.


